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:O-NI]TED STAT'ES.

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Inspection service at Sault St. l.arie.-Acting Assistanit Surg. Floyd
reports as follows:

OCTOBER 4, 1892.
SIR: Fifteen immigrants arrived at the Canada Sault fromn QuLebec,

where they landed from steamer Parisian. They brought with them
certificates for each person froml quaralitil)e officers at Grosse Isle and
Quebec as to their having been bathed anid their baggage thoroughly
disinfected by heat and carbolic solution. I also detained and sub-
mitted their baggage to steami heat for one hour, anid they are all in
good health.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.

Necessity of conttinued vigilance dutring the winter to pr) event introduction of
cholera-Precautions requtired onl the Canadian frontier .

The following letter has been received from- Dr. Henry B. Baker,
secretary of the State board of health of MIichigani:

MI1CHIGAN- STATE BOAiRD OF HEVLTIH,
OFFrE OF THE SECRET.ARY,

Lanising, Mich., October 5, 1892.
DEAR DOCTOR: September 6, in or(ler to protect the State of Mllich-

igan and the Northwest from the introduction of cholera, the Michiganl
State board of health declared a quaranitine, on1 its eastern border, of
twenty days' detentioni of all "inmmigranits fromii an Europealn port by
way of any seaport in the Domiinaioni of Caniada," supplenienting your
order approved by the President September 1, 1892. That, ruile is still
in force, except that since September 26 a special Com111ittee has been
authorized by the State board of health to act in cases arisingc undler it;
but before acting for the release of imimigrants detained. the committee
requires a thorough disinfection of baggage of aIny suichi il1nimigrant.
The regular nmeeting of this State board of healtlh is to be inext, Tues-

day, when the subject will conie up againi, aind I write to ask you to
write me so that I will get your letter before Ttuesday. givilig nme what
informationi you canl that w\ill be of use to this board at that meeting.
Kindly advise mtie as to wvlhat extenit the Uniited States order for quar -
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anitine detentioin of twenity days is being carried out. especially oni the
Atlantic seaboard. Immigration into this counitry by way of the St.
Lawrence is still considerable, anid there is no detenitioln of immigrants
who coine by way of Liverlpool and otlier por'ts supposed to be uniDn-
fected iuntil the immiiuigrant ieaches the M1iehigan border. Here they
are detained lonig enouglh to permit of an inspection of persons and
disinfection of baggage. Some of themii coimie on v-essels, as, for instance,
the steamiishiip Porisian fromii Liv-erpool to IMontreal, onl lwhich ' nio
steer.ago'e pa,issengers were carried."' Somiie of the imnigranits for a conl-
siderable poortioni of their journ,ey have beeai associated wvith immni-
grants fromi Hamiburg, anid otheer infected places.

Is it niot true that, in late years, cholera has niot gained ani enitranlce
into this couintry by wvay of' a sliip kntowv2n to be inifected, or oni a sllip
froni a lport knioiw)i to be iifected? The recent experieli)ce in New York
is of this sam-ie character. Choleia came inlto New York, buit probably
not by eitlher of the ships kniowrn to be infected with cholera. In 1S3
cholera Nas carried ilto (Cartha-e. Ohio Crow River. M1inni., anid
Ya,n'ktoji, S. Dak., in personial effects of iniinigranits wh-o were njot sick
anld w ho had comiie to New York City oni vessels believed to be uniii-
fectedl. The l)oillt I wislh to miake is. that the greatest da,ger of the
introduttioni of cholera inlto this country is niot by way of vessels like
the Ao)nianWia, k1cnown to be intlectedl. anid with which every precaution
is takeni at the seaboard. but the greatest danger is in the baggage of
immig-rants who conie fromi some port believed to be uninlfected, their
baggage beiing allowed to pass ^-ithout disinfectioni. This is one reason
why I think tlhere should be a line of inspection and dishifection extenld
ilol ftroI Sault St. Marie. Mich., certainly as far south as Lake Erie,
anid preferably as far south ais Keutucky. Such a linle of inispectioni
and disinifection would n1ot be extremely expensive ; I (lo not thinik
it w-ouild cost miore tlhani -would six cases of cholera in the city of Detroit
or ill Chicago.

If cholera were to oc(ur in the country, or a small city, it -would
plrobably be easily stamiped outt; but in Detroit or Chicago the case
might be far different. So flar as -Michigan aind the Nortlhwest are con-
cerned, Detroit and Chicago are v-ital anid vulnierable poinits. It seenms
to inie thliat extraordiniary care slhould be used to prevent tlle entrance
of cholera inito eithler of these places.

Witlh the cessationi of cholera in New York anid in the port of New
York. the public anid somiie health authorities seem to conclude that
there is nio loniger daniger fromi the introduction of cholera. I would
be glad if you would give mie ani expression of your views. Cholera
seems to be still present in all foreign coutntries where it has hleretofore
beeri reported, anid is reported niow in a ilnumber of new counitries.
Other thingos being equal. does not this seeiii to indicate that the
danger of the initroductioni of cholera iinto this counitry is increasinig?
I suppose the immiliiigrationi will slackeni somewhat during the winter,
but will probably begini again early in the sprinig.
So fiar as concerDs the imminigration tlhrough anld inito MIichigan, by

way of the St. Lawrence, it w-ill be moore dangerous after the, nlavigation
closes thaim it is nlow, unless somethlinig different from -what has been
done heretofore is done at Portland, Halifax, alnd St. Johus, where the
immii')irants will disembark.

Dr. Bryce has again goine to Detroit. He opposes any safeguard at
that poinlt. The health officer of Detroit is doing what he can to break
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down anl efficient system of iins)ectioni anid disinifectioni there. Some,
of the railr-oadl officials seem to be averse to such a s-stem. You will
probably be imiiportunied to (lo away with the systen. I trust that you
will give the sulbject careull attenltioln. 'You iulldoubtedly realize that
ther-e are great interests in the Northwest, besides the World's Fair,
wlhich may perhaps be protected only through ani efficienit system: of
inspection and disinf'ectioni alonig orr Eastern lborder.
To the SUPlEtRVISING SURGEO(N-GENERALM. -H. S.

Followinig is the reply:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.,
11'ashhigton. D. C., October 8. 1892.

DEARDocAro1: I have the lhon6orto acknowledge the receipt of youir
letter of the 5th inistanit, and in reply to your inquiry. "as to what ex-
tent the United States order for (quiaraintine detention of tw-enity days is
beinig carried ouit, especially on the Atlantic seaboard, " I have to state
that the circutlar of September 1, imposing a twent- days' quarantine
upoin all vessels bringing imimigrants into the United States. the said
detention beinig imposed for the purpose of causing a suspension of im-
migration, has resulted in a plractical cessationi of the same iInto Ameri-
canl seaports. In the eniforcement of this order it was founid that in a
fe- instailces iiumigrants have been booked and assembled oni the
other side for transportation to this country before the issue of the De-
partmenti circular, and inasmuiich as heavy penalties are imposed by
foreign go-vernments for the nonftulfillmiient of contracts of this kind, in
these several instalces special. conisideration lhas been given nearly all
of thenil. it having been showni that at least twenity days had expired
between the date of their embarkation aiid the entry of the vessel, but
in each case a special report uponl the ship. cargo. anid the immigrants
and their baggage has been miade by the regular officer of the Marine-
Hospital Service, and a certificate given as to the safety of the same.

It is believed that there will be no more of these exceptional cases;
anid an+ vessel bringing immiiigranits hereafter that were booked after
September 1 wvill be subject to the full tw-enty days' quaranitine. The
steamship companies, however, bave given every assurance that there
will be n:o effort made to override the wishes of the Government; and
it appears now that the only immigrants who iimay come to the United
States for ani inidefiniite time will be such as miiay arrive upon tramp
steamers, in expectatiol) of serving out tnie twenity days' detention.
Your views coucernling the great danger of introduction of cholera

through the mnediuim of baggage of immigrants arriviing froni some
port believed to be uininifected, anid upon a vessel w-ithout any history of
infection. are entirely in accord with m-iy owni. whiclh I expressed in a
letter to the Secretary of the Treasury as early as July- 7. (See AB-
STR,ACT OF SANITARY REPORTS, dated July 15. 1892. p. 318.)
By refereince to Departmeint circulais of Auyust 17 and 24, hiowever,

it will be seeni that nio baggage of immigrants is allowed enitry inito the
United States at ainy seaport without previous disinfectiou, and by ref-
erence to Departmenit circular of Septemiiber 3, 1892, it will be seen
that no immigrants' baggage is allowed into the United States through
the Canadian border without previous disinfection. To enforce this
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latter provisioIn a liine of inspectors has beeni establishedl from the MINainie
frontier to thle Pacific coast. There {IIre three classes of' these inspectors:

1. The niiedical inispectors especially appointed for this object.
2. The regular inmmigrant inspectors appoinited uinder the immiigra-

tion act.
3. The customls inspectors.
The last two classes have been specially ordered to aid in this regu-

lar work. If there is a point on the frontier which is unguarded by
these inspectors, I would be glad to be iniformed of it.
With regard to your stuggestion that there should be ta line of inispec-

tion anid disinfection exteniding from Sauilt St. Miarie, Mich., as far
souith as Lake Erie. I have to inform you that there is such a line in
oJeration niow, anid there are special miiedical inspectors appoiuted at
Sault St. Marie. St. Clair, Port Hureon, anid Detroit, there being at the
last-named port four meedical inispectors for this purpose.
With regard to extending the line as far south as Kentucky, the

necessity for this at the present timiie is niot apparent. I wotuld be glad
to have yotu explaini why yotu suggested this, inasmuch as there are in-
spectors also stationed alonig the shore line of Lake Erie.
With regard to disinfection, it is held in general that the railroad

companiies who bring the immigrants to our borders should be made to
pay the cost of the samie, inasmuch as they have beeni duly notified of
the requiremeents of the Government, and when the disinfection is done
directly on the border it must be done under the inspection and to the
satisfaction of the Government medical officer. In illtustration of this,
I beg leave to refer to the report of the medical inspector at Sault St.
MNarie, undler dates of September 9, 11, 14, 18, and 23. published in the
ABSTRACT OF SANITARY REPORTS, showinig that he had personally
supervised the disinfection of immigranits' baggage by steam. This
process, it is believed, can be very readily carried out at every point
on the border, particularly by the use of the locomotiv-e and box car
belonging to the railroad companiy.

In this connDection, I have to state that I am to-day in receipt of a
letter from the acting assistant surgeon at Sault St. 31arie, requiesting
information with regard to the detenition of immuligranits. anid stating
that "4there is not, nor has been at aniy timne since the quarantinie has
been ordered, anly State or local health officer enforcingr, or doing any-
thing towaards eniforcing, their orders for the detention of in-imigrants.'t

In accordanice with the recommnenidation of Surg. Stoner, additional
inspectors have beent appoinited at Detroit tor the piurpose of carrying
out the wisles of the State board of health; but if a lonig period of
detention is to be enforced by the State, the nmedical inspectors of this
Btureau are required to aidl therein, ancd it would seem incumnbent upon
the State to provide somiie officer whom these inspectors could aid. No
quaranitinie detention of twenty days has as vet beeni imposed by the
General Governm-ienit at the Canadliani border, but the dluties of the
medical inispectors under orders froni this Bureau, -as set forth in
Department circular of September 3, are to board incomin, trains, and
to see that Ino bag,gage of immigllcrants is allowed enitry without pre-
viouis disinifectioni

Trusting, th<at I have answered youir iniquiries satisfactorily,
I have the honor to remiiain. very respectfully. yours,

WALTER WYMAN,
Siupervising Surgeon- General Mi. -ff. S.

Dr. HENRY B. BAKER,
Seeretary State Board of Health, Lansing, ]lfich.
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Supposed cases of cholera at Grahiwick, near Tonawanda. N. Y.-The
following report has been receiv-ed from U. S. 'Medical Inspector
Charles A. Riing:

SUSPENSION BRIDGE, N. Y., October 7, 1892.
SIR: Yesterday-and last eveiing it w,a,Ls stated that there had been

2 deaths from cholera, and that there were 5 cases of this disease in
Grahwich, a surblurb of North Toniawanda.

This morniing I called UponI Dr. C. W. Jaynie, health officer of North
Tonawanida. Upoon his invitationi I accompanied him to the house in
whiclh the cases wi-ere located. Seveni in the morning I again visited
the house in. coUmpaniy with Dr. E. Wende, health commiissioner of
Buffalo and Dr. W. H. Bergtold, present upon the call atnd invitation
of Dr. Jeynie, for conisultation anid advice.
The honse is onie story, wooden, withont cellar or sewerage, and sup-

plied with 5Niagara water from a street lhydrant. It is about, 20 by 30
-feet, with a kitcheln addition. There is a livinig room, a sitting roomn
with two beds, and two small bedroomis with a bed iii each. The house
anid surrounidings were very dirty. alumost filthy.
The family consisted of Frank lKal wa, aged 35 years; his wife (about

six mnonthls pregnant), one soiI abont 3t, anid an infiant, and five men
boarders, all supposed to be Hungarians, aInd all in this country over
oine year, exceptinig one mnan, here aboutt three months. The m-en
worke(d in iron works near by.
On Monday they all partook from a commilon dish of a dinner pmre-

pared fromii meat and vegetables. The ineat is stated to have been
pork, buLt this is doubted. It is thought that the mieat was badly
tainted, a-nd that the vegetables were almost spoiled, they all being
bought at a very l-ow price.

It is stated that abotut Saturday anid Suniday Kalina had been drink-
ing heavily.
Kalma was taken sick on Tuesday miiorniing about 10 and died after

11 that niight. He was visited once by Dr. Tebor, who, calling next
morniing, foutnd himn dead. He thought the symptoms and signs those
of Asiatic cholera, and niotified Dr. Jargen, who saw the body, ordered
it packed in lime in a coffini, and buried WVednesday night.
During Wednesday Kalma's oldest soni was taken, and died after

abont seven hou-rs. He was attenided by Dr. Jargen.
Dr. Jargen convened the board of health, aud they have taken all

precautions. There are two guard,s.
Yesterday the inm-iates lhad diarrhlea, slight, going to the privy back

Hof the houise. To-day one menmber hadl two movements. There has
beeni no disturobance of t.he stomsach. .,Al are up to-day.

In the house inext, the manl had diar-hea -esterday, but uo m:iove-
menit of the bowels uip to Inoon1. He had beein drinking for two or
three days.
The inmlates lhave received letters and papers from th-e old country.

No other mneanis of contagioni couild be discovered.
After conisultationi, the cases were thouight to be either ptomarin

toxemia or cholera. Cultures will be made. Quaranitine will be
maintained.
Doctor Wende stated that he should not quarantinie betveeni Buffalo

aind Tonawandla.
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There was-some anxiety oni the part of tile Canjadian custoIms officiais
at Cliftoni (where I have my quiaiters ini the Rosli Hotel). I hav-e ex-
plaiw?d the situation to M1r. FlyNni. their collector-, w-ho w-ill not estab-
lish quarantine.
To the SUPERvISINGT SURGEON-GENERAL M.-H. S.

The followiing telegranm from Ernest Wende, the health coiimmissioner
of Buiffalo, received on the 10th instant, gives additionazil inifomnationi

BUFFALO. October 10. 1892.
Symptoms asdescriibedby Di. Jayne, local health officei, also as given

by members of famiilv. sinudiiate Asiatic cholera. Cani iiot satisfactorily
trace origin. Both father and sonl have beeii in this counttry about
eighteen moniths. It is alleged that the faimiily were visited by imnmii-
grants fromi Hungary oni the way West about teIn days prioI to deaths.
It has also l)een stated that the deceasedlhad p)artaken of putrid meat,
for which there is no founidationi. From1X personal investigation should
regard them -as very suspicious. Will w-ire result of bacteriological re-
search as soon as known.

A telegrami was senit in reply to this, -asking Dr. XVende to ascertain.i
if possible, further particullars aboout the Hung-arian immiiigranlts, their-
destinationi, and at mwhat point they eniteredl the United States.

Report upofl conditiont ot steanishi/us 3rafilliat a)d Pol(ari.--Passed As-
sistant Surg. Kiniyoun writes as follows:

NEW YORK QUARANTINE, October 6, 1892.
SIR: Conifirming my telegram of this date in regard to thesteaniship

Mastsillia, I have the honor to state that I have this day iiade ain inspec-
tion of the above steamer, and report as follows:
The Masillia arrived ill quarantine, eight days ago an(l wi-as released

this morning after their baggage was again disinfecte(l.
I mustered the crew an(l passenigers on deck, and gav-e each a per-

sonal inspection, and founiid every one in good health saxve onle passenl-
ger, a woman who had given birth the i)ight before.
There has been nlo case of suspicious illness on board (Ilurinig the voy-

age or while in quarantine. The sanitary coniditioni Otf the vessel is
good ; everything ill the steerage clean and in good order. T'otal nlUill-
ber on board, M8-crew, 42; passengers, 476.
The cairgo is froin MIarseilles and Naples, and is of such a character

that it is not liable to convey contagionl of any kinid.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M.-H. S.

OcroBEI 6, 1892.
SIR: Referrinlg to my telegram-1 of this d-1ate, relative to the steamiship

Polarial, I have the hon;or to report as follows:
The Polaria was released by the health officer this nlorning, and I

made au iiispection as s0011 as I was iniforime(d.
The crew and passengers were mustered aind inspectedl. f founld all

well, iio case of illuiess having oecurred during the -oi-age or hile in
quarantine. Th-iere was one Iirthi two days before nmy inspection.
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All the personal effects of these imnmigrants were disinfected by bi-
chloride of mercury anid by steam.
The cargo is onie of a miscellaneous character, amiionig whiclh is 2,600

bags of sugar from Stettin (?). The vessel wvill dischlarge her cargo
under qutarantiine regulationis.

I consider her perfectly safe.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON--GENERAL MI..-H. S.

C(ape C(llarles Qwwuantine.

Treatnent of ste(amiship) Jliinchen.-The followilng r-eport has been re-
ceived from Surg. Carter:

SEPTEMBER 30, 1892.
SIR: The German steamship liinchea arrive(d last night. anid was

boardled this miorning. Has 1,212 passenigers, steerage. and 97 in crew.
0No suspicious sickness and no deaths en route. No quarantineable dis-
ease onl arriv,al, but passenigers look badly, anmemic and listless, douibt-
less fronti crow^ding and rouglh passage. She ha-s the uisual consular
ceitificates that the vessel and passengers' baggage were disinfected
unnder his control; thcat no passenger canie fiomn at locality inlfected
with cholera at the time of leaving, and that all had beein under san-
itary control at Bremen before emlbarkation. No Russianis aboard save
somie returned from Buenos Ayres.
The cargo is all good, but will steam twenty-three bundles of bags.

The baggage the passengers have with. themii will be disinifected to-day,
to-mnorrow, and next day.

Relative to the packed baggage in the hold, [ wouild say that this
has inot been disinfected so far oIn any similar vessel, anid it would take
from eight to fourteen days to do so with the meanis at nmy disposal,
with an almost certain injury to a considerable extent. This has been
unpackeed and submitted to a process of disinfection in Bremleni under
the direction of the United States consul; of the value of which. I have
little certaini data. As this baggage has passed hitherto, and if from
noninifected districts, as the consul certifies, and(l which is pretty cer-
tainly true, because no cholera has yet arisen in Brenieni, which wouldI
have happened if m-iuch infecte(d baggage was there handled anid spread
out. I will not'disinfect it uniless or-dered by the Department. There is
probably 130 tons of it in boxes, iroil-nbonItd anId otlIerwise strongly
secured.
To the SUPER VISING SURGEON-GENERAL ML. - H. S.

Telegrams.
O0(TOBER 10, 1892.

Steamlier Virginia from Hamburg for Baltimiiore; no passenigers; all
well; genieral carcgo held for disinfection andl uisual qnar-antine.

HUTTON.

Noova Scotia bark H. B. Canni. fromi Ilo Ilo, Philippinie Islan(ds; cargo
suigar: for Delaware Breakwater; arrived here with 10 of crew of 13
sick with beri-beri, anid 2 deaths oni voyage. Gave pratique, anid ad-
vised to sen-id all sick to hospital at Norfolk.

HUTTON.
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VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT. AND DEPARTING FROMI UNTITED
STATES QUAIRAtNTINE STATIONS.

('APE CHARLES QUARANTINE.

Wleek ended October 8, 1892.

N Date of Where Destina- Treatnmentofvessel Date ofName of vessel. arriv'al. from. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

Ger. steamnship MIiinelhen a.....SSept. 30 Breiinerha- Baltimore ... Disinfected ........ Oct. 5

German steamilship Scandiaa..a Sept. 30 New York .........do. Detained 3 days for Oct. 3
observation.

British ss. Robt. Harrowing... Oct. 2 Poti.do..... Held for disinfec-
tion.

aPreviously reported.
Seventeeni vessels inspected and passed.

DELAWARE BREAKWVATER QUARANTINE.

WVeek ended October 8, 1892.

Barge Willie and Benniea...... Sept. 25 Phila........... ..... Held for disinfec-
tion.

Phila. Trans. atndLight. Co. Sept. 25 .....do .. do.
barge, No. 2. a ,

Belgian ss. Switzerland......... 5 Anterp.Pila. do.
British ss. Tanearville ............ Oct. 8 Havre......... do.... do.

a Previously reported.
Twenty-eight vessels inspected and passed.

GULF QUARANTINE.

Week end(led October 6. 1892.

British steamnship May a Sept. 10 Vera Cruz ... Mobile. Disinfected .......... Oct. 6
Ami.schb. Carrie A. Buckrean a Sept. 24 Cuba. dodo . Oct. 1

a Previously reported. Giveni free pratique.

SAN DIEGO QUAARANTI-NE.

Week ended Octobcer a5, 1892.

Fotur vessels inspected an-d passed.

SOUTH ATLANTIC QUARANTINE.

IVeek entdedl October 1, 1892.

Portuguese bark Audaciaa ... Sept. 5 RioJaneiro. Savannah Disinfected. Sept. 26
German bark Catalina a..., Sept. 8 ......do. Tybee for . do.Sept. 29

orders.
British bark Talisman............ Sept. 25 Plymllouth, Sapelo......... Held for disiuifec-

Eng tion.
Britishi steamship?alabar..... Sept. 25 Haiburg. ...' Port Royal ........do

a Previous] reported.

Reports of States, and yearly aln monthly rep)orts of cities.

ARK.ANSAS-Little Rock.-Mlonth of September, 1892. PopuLlation,
35,000. Total deaths, 52, incluclinig phthisis puilmonalis, 8; euteric
fever, t; diplhtheria, 2; and whooping couigh, 2.
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CALIFORNIA-Los A ngeles. -Month of Septemnber. 1892'. Popula-
tion, 65,000. Total deaths, 50, includinig phthisis pilmonatlis. 7: en-
teric fever, 1; and whooping cough, 1.
Sacratmento.-Month of September, 1892. Populationi. 28. 000. Total

deaths, 30, incluiding phthi.sis pulnionalis, 5: einteric feveri. 1; and sear-
let fever, L.
CONN-ECTICUT-Bridigeport.-Mlontti of Septemlber. 1892. Popula-

tioIn, 48,740. Total deaths, 6.2., inieludinig 6 fron plhtlhisis pul mionialis.
FIJORIDA-Pe1scaeolat.-Mtoioth of September, 1892. Popuilationl. 15,-

;000. Total deaths, 23, including p)hthisis pulmlonalis, 1; enlteric fever,
5: anid mieasles. 1.

INDIAN=A-Evanslsville. -Monlthl of September. 1892. 'Popuilation,
50,756. Total deaths, 72, ineluding plhthisis pulmionalis, 9; eniteric
fever. 10; all(l diphtheria. 3.
IoXWA.-M.7Xonths of July aniid Angust. The following mortuary report

is extracted froni the Montuhly Btulletin for September:

Bitrbiugton. -August. ConlSumsption. 3; pnetuInonia. I; tlphoid fever.
1; chole-a inifantum, 4; dysentery. 1. Total death.s, 3:3. Populatioi.
30,166). Death rate per 1,000, 1.06. For Jul., 0.79.

Oedar Rapids.-No report.
(tb ncil BlhiTs. -August. Consuniption, 1 ; typh oinalarial fever, 1;

malarial fever. 1; dysentery, 1; cholera inflintunI, 4. Total deaths. 18.
Popuilation (estimated), 3'5,000. l)eath rate per 1.000. 0.55. For
July. 0.57.
Da mvenort. -July. Conisuinnptioni, 8; pneumiioniia, 1I Iem-abranous

croup. 1: mneningitis, 1; cholera inflintum, 2. Total deaths, 44. Pop-
ulation (estimated), 34,500. Deatrrate per 1,000, 1.03. For June, 0.69.
For Augiust. Conisumption. 4; mininigitis, 2; chiolera infantumi.n 3.

Total deaths, 33. Death rate per 1,000, 0.95.
Des -Ioines.-Augiist. Consumption, 5; pneuimiloniia. 2: diphtheria,

5; tyTphoid fever, 1; cholera inifanituLm, 10. Total deaths, 69. Popu-
lation1. 68,574. Deathi rate per 1, 000. 1.01. For JllN-. 0.3)3.

DutbtquLe.-Auigust. Consumiiptioni, 4; pneumiioniia, 2; cholera infanl-
tUlni, 13. Total deaths, 50. Populatioin. 35,000. Death rate per 1,000,
1.2.5. For July, 1.02.
Ke okuk.--Jul_y. Typhoid fever , 1; miialarial fever, 1 ; cholera in-

fantumi.l1; pneumnionia, 1; diphtheria.1; membranjoliscroup1. Total
deaths, 12. Po)uilation (estimiated), 19,.284. Death rate per 1, 000, 0. 6.
FoI Jun11e, 0.47.
For Augtiust. Consuimiiptioni. 5; diphtheria, 1; typ)homalarial fever,

1; cholera infiantum, 2; dysenitery, 1. Total deaths. 23. Death rate
peir 1,000, 1.06,

Muitscatine.-JunDe. Consumiptioni, 1. Total deaths. 7.
For July. Cholera infantum,03; typhoid fever, 1. Total deaths, 10.

Popuilation. 12,000. Death rate per 1,000, 0.8.
Oskaloos. -July. Consutiliptioni, 3; dysentery, 1. Total deaths. 7

Populllation, 7.,300. Death rate per 1,000. 0.9.
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Ottunnva.-August. Consuimption, 1; cholera infanuttni, 6; typhoid
fever, 1. Total deaths. 20. Poptulationi, 16,000. Death rate per 1,000,
1. 25. For J'uly, 0. 68.

Sioux City.-No report.

Davenport.-Month of September, 1892. Poptulation, .34,.500. Total
deaths. 20, ineltuding phthisis pulmonalis, 5; enteric fever, 1; anid
crotup, 2.
Dubuqate.-Month of September, 1892. Populatioin. 40, 000. Total

deaths, 23, includinig phthisis ptilmonalis, 2; and diphtheria, 1.
Keoktuk.-Month of September, 1892. Population. 19.264. Total

deaths, 14, inclu.dinig phthisis pulmonalis, 3, and diphtheria, 1.
M1ARYLAND-Baltim?ore. -Monith of September, 1892. Population,

455,427. Total deaths, 741, inceluding phthisis puliioionalis, 7X; enteric
fever, 26; scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria, 22; croup, 3; measles, 1; and
whooping cough, 2.
MICHIGIN.-Week ended October 1, 1892. Reports to the State

board of health, Lanising, from 70 observers indicate that inflammationl
of kidney, diphtheria, ancd typhomalarial fever increased, anid that
inflammation of brain, pleuritis, whooping cough, bronchitis, and
scarlet fever decreased in aiea of prevalence.

Diphtheria was reported present dutrinig the week at 22 places, scarlet
fever at 39, enteric fever at 54, and measles at 1 place.

MIonth of' October. 1892. Reports fromai observers conmpared with
the precedinig miiointhi inidicate that scarlet fever, diphtheria, pneuimonia,
dysentery. erysipelas, iniflaimmation of brain, and typhomialarial fever
iniereased, and(l that puierperal fever, cerebro-spinal miieniingitis, mieasles,
influeinza, and inftlammllationl of kidney decreased in area of prevalence.
Compared with the average for the mnonith of Septemiber in the six

years 1886-1891, sear-let fever was imore prevalent, and smallpox,
ptierperal fev-er, miieasles, cerebro-spinal Jnening(,itis, typhoimalarial
fever, eriysipelas, and(l intermiittenit fever were less prevalenit in Septem -
beri, 1892.

Incltudinig reports by regular observers and others, diphtheria was
reported presenit in 'Michigan in the mon-tlh of Septenmber, 1892, at
42 places; scatrlet fever, 66; typhoid fever, 110; measles, 3 places; anid
1 death in Royalton towniship from stuspected cholera.
Reports fi oni all sources show diphtheria reported at 6 places less,

scarlet fever at same numi:lber of places. typhoid fever at 24 places mniore,
anld miieasles at 8 places less in the nmonth of September, 1892, than in
the preceding muonth.
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MIt NNESOTA-t 'linona.-M,onth of Septemiber, 1892. Popuilation,
20,000. Totals deaths 25, inieluding 2 fromi scarlet fever and(I 1 from
croup.

MNISSOURI-Kan.sas City.-MNlonth of September, 1892. Population1,
132,a716. Total deaths, 143. including phthisis pulmonialis. 11; enteric
fever, 6; diphtheria, 3; croup, 1: and whooping cough, 5.
NORTH CAROLINA.-Month of August, 1892. Reports to the State

board of health from 16 towis, having ani aggregate poptulatioii of
82,100, show a total of 147 deaths, including phthisis pulmonoalis, 12;
eniteric fever, 19; and whooping couigh, 3.
OHIo-Cinciwiati.-Month of September, 1892. PopuIlatioI, 305.000.

Total deaths, 411 includinig phthisis pulmonialis, 36; enteric fever. 12;
scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria, 21; and whooping couigh, 3.

(Cleceland. - Ionth of September, 1892. Estimated popiulation,
290,000. Total deaths 397, including phthisis ptilmoialis, '25; eniteric
fever, 23; scarlet fever. 3; diphtheria, 19; crouip, 6; and whloopinig
couigh, 1.
Dayton.-Month of September, 1892. Populattion, 63,000. Total

deaths, 84, including phthisis pulinionalis, 9; croup, 2; and( eniteric
fever, 4.
PENNSYLVA:NIA- 1lilli(amspov-t.-MIoiith of September, 1892. Popu-

lationi, 27,132. Total deaths, 32. iineluiding enteric fever, 3: diphtheeria,
3: anid whooping cough, 1.
RHODE ISLAND-NYeuQport. -Month of September, 1892. Popuilation,

20,000. Total deaths, 40, includinig plithisis pulmonalis, 4: enteric
fever, 1; anid croup, 1.

TENNESSEE-NasCWhville.-MIointh of September, 1892. Estimiated pop-
ulation, 87,754. Total deaths, 131, including phthisis puliimonalis. 22;
enteric fever, 5; diphtheria, 1; and croup, 1.
TEXAS-El Paso.-The United States saniitarv inspector reports as

follows under date of September 30, 1892:
During the past month 134 passengers, COmling flom1l tlie interior of

Mexico on the Mexican Central Railroad, anid believed to comie from
some places where contagious disease is said to exist, were reqtiired to
miake affidavit that neither themselves nor their baggage had beeni in
ally city or place where yellow fever, smnallpox, or cholera actually -as.
Septeumber 19 ani Einglish genitleman, having left Vera Cruz 011 the 4th
of the same mionth, was detnied admittance inito the United States iuntil
September 24.
Though the niews from the Atlantic seaboard woould itldicate no dan-

ger of the initrodLiction of cholera from that poinlt, for the present. the
dailger is by 1lO meanls passed, for the semitropical frointier of thte counii-
try anid the ports of the Guilf of Mexico will conitinue to be exposed
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points, particularly slhould the coming winter prove a miild one, coni-
sequently efforts will not cease at the station to take all necessary pre-
cautions.

Publications received.

FouIrth Ann1ual Report Departmiient of Public Safety, Pittsburg, 1891.
Eleveiith Annual Report Board of Health of Detroit.

MNORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Deaths from-

Cities.

New York, N.Y........ Oct.

New York, N.Y........ Oct. 8..8

Chicago, Ill ...............Oct. 8..8Philadelplhia, Pa ........ Oct.

Brooklyni, N.Y.......... Oct. 8.

Bostoni, Mass............ Oct. 8.

Baltimore, Md .........IOct. 8.
San Francisco, Cal..... Oct.

Cleveland, Ohio.......... Oct. 8.
New Orleans, La........ Oct.

Pittsburg, Pa............ Oct.

Washingtoni, D. C...... Oct.

Waslhingtoni, D. C Oct. 8.

Detroit, M ichi ............ Oct. 8.
Milwatikee, Wis Oct. 8.

Newark, N. J.............. Oct. 1.

Newark, N.J Oct. 8.

Minneapolis, Miun. Oct. 8.....
Louisville, Ky........... Oct.

Roclhester, N. Y......... Oct. 8..

Kansas City, .lo........ Sept. 17

Kanisas City, Mo Sept. 24.
Kansas City. Mo........ Oct.

Provideuice, R1. I......... Oct. 8...8 .
Toledo, Ohlio ............. Oct. 7..
Richmonid, Va........... Oct. 8.--
Nashville, Tenn ......... Oct. 8..8

Erie, P ...............!.Oct. 8..8

Portland, Me.............. Oct. 8..8

Binghamtoni, N. Y Oct. 8..8

Mobile, Ala .............. Oct. 8..

Galveston, Tex..........,Sept. 23.

Galveston. Tex..........S ept. 30.

Auburn, N. Y ........... Oct. 1

Aubturn, N. Y ........... Oct. 8..

San Diego, Cal.......... Oct.

cr:
*0

1,515,301
1,515,301
1,099,850
1,046,964

806, 143

448,477
414, 439

298,997
261,3533
242,039
2,38, 617
2,30, 392

230,392
205,876
204, 468

181,830

181,830
164,738
161, 129

133,896
132,716
132,716
132,716

82,652
81,388

76,168
40,634

36,425
335,005
3t. 076

29, 084

29,0)84
25, 858

16, 159

j: ;3,)~~ ~ ,. ;,R , , = a a

691 83 ....... ...... ... 13 8 19 7 4
659 177 ..... 1 .... ... 6.. 4 21 2 8
424 .... ...... ..... ........ 37 6 20 23
413 43 11 2 41 4
356 !34 ....... 5 3 1 1 ...... 4-
80 21 ...... ... ....... 7 3 3
193 29 4 1 5 .... 2
1I 13 ...... 4- 6 4 2
89 8 .. ...... .......... 5 2 13
120 829 9 . . ......

837 1.. 6 42...... ......
32 6 i . 10 ...... 5 ...... 1
§5 16 ....... .................. 6 ...... 4 ...... 3
74 3 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... i ...... 4 ...... 2
88 ...... ................... .3 ...... 7 ......

82 6 .............................. 1 4 9 ............75 7 ...................... ..........I.. 1 14 .... ........

450 4L. 3. 3 ....

1 9 4 . . 43 1. ......44111 . 4 2
49 3 .2 5 4.
32 ....... ... ...... 1 .... ... 2

83105 4 2.

28 2.10 5 1

82 6.1 4 9

185 .... 121.

..2...7. ...... ...... .........................!
18 3... 5.

32..1..

10O 1 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............. ......
22 3.. 1 .

O ...... ............. ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

8: 2 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ......
8, I ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
8' 2 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ....... ...... ......

8.

10 1..................................

E
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( Reports received through the Department of State andi other channiels.)

CHOLERA.

Sitpplemnentary rep)ort of caises of cholera at Grange)nouth, a port 30 miles
west fromn Leith (see ABSTRACT, Sep)tenber 9, 1892.)

U. S. CONSULATE FOR LEITH AT EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
September 20, 1892.

I beg respectfully to report that another case of cholera has occurred
at Grangemouth, in the county of Stirliing, the person seized with the
malady being the second officer of the steamuer Helene Sauber, friom Ham-
burg. This is the steamer on which the cholera case occurred lately
which proved fatal and which I reported on the 25th ulltimo. In the
present case the steamer on arrival had a clean bill of healthl, anid, no
sickuess being reported, she was admiitted without demur; but on
16th instant, the day when the Helene Saitber again left Granigemouth,
the man referred to was taken suddenly ill. the symptomiis being those
of cholera. He was removed to the hospital1, anid by admiiinistration of
remedies promptly, he felt easier. By latest account front the medical
officer of Grangemouth, to whomi I applied for information, I learn that
the man is recovering, and there is no other case of cholera at that port.

HUGH C. PEACOCK,
r. S. Vice antd Deputy Consul.

Cholera epidemnic at Rigac. Russia.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Riga, Septemnber 23. 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to iniform you that, by the order of the minis-
ter of the interior, this port ha been declared infected with cholera,
which I took the liberty to wire youi to-day.
From the 12th up to the 22d instanit there have beeni in all 43 cases,

with 21 deaths in this city.
The disease has been slowly progressinig, and all efforts are miiade by

the authorities to prevent a further spreading.
I have the honor to be, sir. your miost obedient servant (for N. P. A.

Bornholdt),
PETER A. SIMONI,

Consul.
To the Hon. WILLIA-m F. WHARTON,

Assistacnt Secretary of State.
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'Official"Istatistics of the choler-a elpidemic in Russia.

UNITED STATES CONS;ULITE,
Batoum, Septeoiber 13, 1892.

SIn: The followinig figures are taken from the R1ssian newspapers
anid reported as "official" in conniection with the clholera epidemic in
the Cauicasus.
The cholera may be said to have first appeared in Rtussia in the town

of Bakui (inito which place it was brought over fronti Persia), thle first
case beiing reported o01 the 6fth and 18th of June last. As piractically
no restrictions were placed in the shape of quarantiine, disinifecting or
other measures, upon people leaving Baku, it is not surprisinig that the
epidenic has spread over the whlole of Russia and been also conveyed
inito imianv other European couniitries.
The figuires given below are far from corr-ect, inasmuch as they do

not include the death rate anid nutmber of cases amoug the soldiers.
aud mlany of the district governors have, fromii time to time. omitted
sendinig in their reports. The totals from July 6-18 to August 1-13
for the Caucasus are as follows:

Localities. No. of Attacked. Deatlhs. Percentagedays. of deaths.

Baku town (from June 18) .56 2.501 1.934 77.7
Baku governimenit (from June 29) .46 4,714 3,210 68.1
Tiflis townl (from .June 11) .51 408 188 46.3
Tiflis governmeit (from July 20) .24 1, 710 877 51.2
Elizabethpol government (from Junie 25) ................l 49 5,486 2,88552.6
Dagestan district (from June 30) .44 12,559 5,674 45.6
Erivan governmiient (from July 19) .25 2, 644 1,431 54.1
Koutais governmient (from July 24) .20 90 45 50.0
Takatal (listrict (from July 28) .16 212 133 62.7
Kars district (fronm July 29) .15 483 245 50.6
Xladi-Kavkas town (from July 24).20 719 308 42.8
Terek district (from July 8) .36 16, 450 8,039 48.8
Kooban district (from July 9) .35 7,161 3,611 50.4
Stavropol government (from July 22) .22 5,819 3,208 55.1

Below I give the daily average of deaths and cases for the periods
menitioned above, and fronit which it is seen that the epidemic was felt
chiefly in the Terek and Dagestan districts, especially in the former
among the villages along the banks of the rivers Terek and Soonjen.
The least number of cases of and deaths from cholera was in the

governmenit of Koutais, of wlhich Batoum is a district town.

Daily average of cases and deatqis.

Localities. Cases. Deaths.

Baku town4 g5 34
Baku goveriinmenit....................... 105 71

Tiflis town ..................... 7 3
Tiflis governiment..................... I 71 36
Elizabetlipol government..................... : 112 59
Dagestan district .285 132
Erivan government .106 57
Koutais goverinmenit .2 2
Takatal district .13 8
Kars district .32 16
Vladi-Kavkas town .36 15
Terek distriet...................................................................... .457223
Kooban district ...................................................................... 205 109
Stavropol governiment . 262 146
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The percenltage of cases and deatlhs from clholera in the Caucasus per
100 inhabitanits of bolth sexes are as follows:

Localities.

Terek district (witlhout Vladi-Kavkas)s.
Dagestati dist.rict.
Stavropol government.....
Baku governmeint (witlhout Bak) ...
Elizabetlhpol governiient.
Kooban district.
Erivan governiient..
Kars district.Takatal district.
Tiflis governmiient (withotit Tiflis).................................................................
Kouitais governmnenit.....................................................................................
Baku town.
Vlad i-Kavkas towii.
Tiflis tow..

|Percenitage
Percentage; of deaths
of cases. pier 100 in-

habitants.

:2. 3
2.1
.9
1

. .

.6

.4

.4

.3

.2

.01
2.7
1.6
.3

1.1
.9
.5
.5
.4
.3
.2
.2
.2
.1
.01

2.09
. 7
.1I

For the whole of the Caucasuis the percentage of cholera amiounts to
8 per cenit. and of deaths 4 per cent.

I an, sir. your obedient servant.
T. HARPER HALL.

To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON. Acting Consul.
Assistant Secretary of State.

SEPTEMBER 15, 1892.
Srx: On the next page I have the honior to transmit a copy of what

are termied the h official" figures of the miortality from cholera ill Russia
since the outbreak of the epidemic on June 18 until the 1st of Septemi-
ber last, from which it will be seen- that 144,090 deaths have occurred
fromii the disease, and that the Cauicasus in general takes first place,
with 53,159 deaths.

I am. sir. your obedient servanit,
T. HARPER HALL,

To the HoIn. WILLIAM F. WHARTON. Acting C(onsul.
Assistant Secretary of State.

Total lenmber- of deaths from cholera throughout Russia fromt June 18 to
Septemiber 1. 1892.

The Cauctisus in general............
District of the Don....................
Saratoff governinent..................
Saimara governmenit..................
Transcaspia.. ..... .........

Astrakhan government..............
Tobolsk government..............
Voronej government..................
Simbirsk governmiient................
Viatka government..................
Tamboff government.................
Orenbuirg government...............
Kazan government....................
Ouralsk district........................
Tomsk government...................
Nijni Novgorod government.
Different points in Siberia..........
Oufa government......................
Penza government ....................

Kursk governiment....................
Perm government.....................

Deaths. Deaths.
53, 159 St. Petersburg. town................. 604
14, 592 Riazan governmednt................... 335
10, 297 Yaroslavl government............... 292
9, 728 Ekaterinoslav government ......... 291
9, 465 AMoscow government.................. 204
7, .541 Poltava governiment.................. 193
7, 358 Orel government....................... 168
4, 726 St. Petersburg governmnent......... 118
3, 702 Vladimir governmeint................ 100
2, 885 Lyublin government ................. 91
2, 413 Tawris government................... 94
2, 391 Toola government..................... 80
1, 854 Kostromiia government............... 82
1, 744 Kherson government................. 46
1, 559 Chernigoff government............... 28
1, 340 Kieff government............6....... 16
1, 198 Tver governiment ..................... 8

940 -Novgorod governmenit............... 1
919 Kharkoff government................ 2, 057
796
675 Total .144, 090
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S?1UvpiciOlls choleraei dlisease at Batoit)f l)ad I'oti.

UNITEJD STATES CON-SULATE,
Batotni, Septenmber 15, 1892.

SIR: I hiav-e the h1onior to inform youi that there were 2 cases of
cholera here yesterday. both ending fiatally. thus bringing the numiber of
deaths from cholera in this town since the outbreak of the epideinic to
about 1.5.

I a(m also iniformed from Poti that there were 2 suspicious cases there
yesterday, in which conlnection I beg to informii yoti that the steamship
Lochlmore leaves, or has already left, that port with a cargo of manga-
nese ore for Baltimore.

I amai, sir, youir obedlient servant,
T. HARPER HALL,

Acting QontsiZ.
To the Hon. WIL.LI.&AM F. WHARTON,

A ssistant Seceretary of State.

The cholera in central Europe.

CONSULATE-GENERAL U. S. A.,
Berlin, September 19, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to hand you herewith a trauslation of a clip-
pinlg from the Berlini Lokal-Anzeiger of the 17th instant, containing in-
formation in respect of t4e cholera in central Europe.

I have the honor to be, Sir, youtr obedienit servanlt,
W. H. EDWARDS,

Hon. W. F. WH.ARTON, Consul- General.
Assistant Secretary of State.

[Translation fromii the Berlin- Lokal-Anzeiger of September 17, 1892.]

After havinig raged for miioniths inl easterni Russia, whither it had been
introduced from Inidia via Persia, the cholera has at last found its way
to the seaports of western and centtral Europe, and thence extended
into the interior. Att present. as mnist be borne distinctly in mind, it
is imnpossible to say positively how the disease originlated and how it
reached the above-miientionied Seaports, as the statemelnts made on this
stubject are uincertain anid contradictory anid so far have founid nio suip-
port in facts. When. therefore, in the following a short accouint is
given concerninlg the spread of the cholera in central Europe only the
,actual pheniomena of the appearance of the cholera in anl extensiveter-
ritory are referred to, and niot the mainner of the original introdluction
into the west.
The principal cholera areas are in the Cauciasus, on the Caspiali Sea,

and in the Volga couintry, over whiclh places the cholera made its way
inlto Russia fromn the sotitheast, until it finially reached St. Petersburg, on
the Baltic Sea. The war port of Petersburg, Kronstadt, has had chol-
era cases as w-ell as Wyborz, which lies to the north. In the entire
land of the regions miienitionied the cholera was, as is well knownl, very
severe, and it is still raging there.

In the west, toward the German frontier, individuial cases of the
cholera appeared in the Gov-ernment of Lublin in Poland, but ap-
parently it did not cross the German or Austria-Hungarian frontier.
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In regard to the origin of the cholera in flavre, Rouen, Paris, Ant-
werp, and Hamburg, where it wasundolubtedly initroduced fromiiout-
side, nothinig positive is known. The inifectioni ofHamlburg mav have
come by rail throug^,h Germany withl Ruissiani emigrants. Inlilke man-
ner itmiay have come by seafromi the RuLssian-Baltic seaports. Both
theories seem to be wirong, as the cholera did niot first breakoout in
Hamburgainioiicg the RuissiaLn emigrants. Illoreover. the opinion has
recenitly growni that the disease was initroduiced intoH amburg' through
the stokers engaged in Inidia bythe great steamiishiip conipanies. But
these qutestionsslhall reinai undiscussed here.
'The fact, is that the choleia fioniH amburg,. which. was infected by it

soon after themid(ldle of Autglust, this greatest of contineutal seaports
being attacked with extraordinary severity, hasspread througrh the
interior.

In nearly allca,ses, at Ianyrate in the great miiajotritythereof. the ause
of the appearance of cholera in, the otherG-ernian to\wis couildbetraced
to Hairbui-g or to persons arriving fromi Hamiburg. fin what high
degree, with the present facilities of communication. whichl arelill-
chaiigeable facts, the rest of Germiany is exposed to the danger of con-
tagion or to thie introduction of seve-e elidelmics is tautght by a,oglance
at the malp. especiallythe districts lying nelar Hanmburg.the provinces
of Schlesvvig-Holstein, Hatnover. Saxony,IBland(lenlmurg; furthermore.
the cenitral Germinan states. anld in less,deegcree, the othier provincesanld
states, are in continualdlanger of the importa'tion of disease. Never-
theless, the nlumuber of clholera casesthere -e mnainmed comparatively
small, anid a notable spread of the disease ainonogtIe local popuilations,
or the appearance of niew, inidependenit cholera centers, dlid not take
place. It is imnvossible-and this is proof of the iminsufficiency of' tlle
official reports-to obtain even yet reliable reports conicerning thenlLtm-
ber and extension of cases aiiul deaths. Froimi onie of thelaItest piublica-
tions of the Imperial sanitary depart,ment wv-e have the figures which
represent the niuiaber of places where cholerahas occurred iti te dif-
ferent governmental districts or couLnties. These we give here again
briefly

In thegovermuiiienital districts. Schleswig-Holstein. 38 places; Stade,
22: Liineburg,, 1X; Hallover, I lildeslheimn. 4: Mfinideni alnld Coblenz. 1
each ; Oppeln, 2 Posen,1; Potsdani,7; Magdeburg, 5; Stralsund. 1.
Fuirthermore, illMecklmli)iug-Schwerin., 1 8; MelclleIebnurg-Strelitz, 4;
Oldenburg, Brulnswick, Kingdom of Saxony, Saye-Altenburg, 1. each
as also Liibeck, ireninen.BIerlin. ail( Hamburg.
As stated in tire official report, irost of the cases cotild be traced as

imiportations fromii Hamaburg. Ouitside of Hambuirg in wvest Eutrope
there are cholera centers in. Aiitwerp and Paris. In these places, also,
the manner in which the disease origrinated is still disputted. The
close connection by sea of the cities mentioned, as well as Rouen anid
Havre, make ani interchangre of the disease l)robable.

Notably, anid in a certain senise happily, appears in this entire sad
affair the plhenomenioni that the fuirther spread of the cholera fronm
Hambuitrg (the great clholera center), in spite of the tlhotusandl-branelhed
conniectionl of Hamnburg witlh all Germany, lhas beenl of a sporadic form-n,
most of the cases remniaining detached. We have succeeded, we can say,
in checking the cholera wherever the isolated nursing prescribed by
science has beei piromnptly enforced. Eveni in, the English ports, w,-here
single imported ca3es occulrred, this has stueceeded. This fact is the

77
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only bealil of light in the shady picture; it shows that niot the shutting
off of enitire localities ordered here anid there in overwrought anxiety
is the proper way to protect the public, but only, an energetic, con-
scientious isolation and nursing of the sick. This precauition has, how-
ever, in Germany proven itself entirely sufficient.

One case of "lcholerine" at Yantes.

CONSULATE OF THE U-NITED STATES.
Nantes, Septenmber 29, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report that since my dispttch No. 20,
dated September 14, 1892, there has beeni no cholera at Nantes, and but
one case of cholerine; this was on the 26th of this month; the man
was at once taken to the hospital and cared for. He has recovered.
The public health is good throughout the consular district.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
H. DE SAJLLIER DUPIN,

United States Consul.
To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON.

Assistant Secretary of State.

Sanitary conditiont of Marseilles- Russian iummigration.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Marseilles, September 14, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of State Depart -
ment circular, dated August 31, in relation to the disinfection of emi-
grants, and Treasury Department circular, dated September 1, on
quarantine restrictions upon immigration, and to report that I at once
communicated their contents to the two steamship lines plying between
this port and New York, the Coiiipagnie Nationale and the Compagnie
Cypriein Fabre. These lines both carry emigrants, but they get them
at Naples, and not at Marseilles. The steamships after leaving Mar-
seilles with their cargoes of merchandise touch at Naples for their emi -
grants, and then proceed direct to New York.
The Compagnie Nationale's steamer Chaadunaga leaves to-morrow;

but she will not touch at Naples this trip, in consequence of the Treas-
ury regulations, and will take nlo emigrants. The Cyprien Fabre
steamer Mfassillia left here September 8, and will call at Naples for 800
emigrants. The companiy's officers assure mie that there is a disinfect-
ing planit OD board the Massillia, anid that the emigrants' baggage will
be disinfected at Naples, under supervision of our consul there, or if
they can not do it all there, it will be done on the voyage over.
The health of MIarseilles is exceptionally good, notwithstanding the

fact that Russian refugees have been allowed to enter this port with
perfect freedom up to this time. Now, at this late date, and when the
greatest danger has been ruin, their landing is forbidden.

I inclose a slip from the Petit Marseilles of September 7, containing
account of the last caravan of emigrants. They are still here in MIar-
seilles, being supported by the Jewish chbaritable society of this city.
Efforts are being made to induce the Paris "Societe de Bienfaisance"
to send them to America. The secretary of the Israelite consistory
informs me that several hundred of these refugees have passed through
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MIarseilles in the past two months, and that some of them, lhe believes,
aided by the Paris societv, went to New Youuk via Havre anid HamIIburg.
-None of themii shipped here. All I cani do is to watch the steamiiers
from this port. The reftugees passing tlhrough here goiln by ilnes from
Havre. Ham-ibubrg, and Anitxx-erp are beyond my conitrol. As allready
stated in former dispatchles, MIarseilles is niot a port of emiibark ation for
emigranits to the United States.

I have the honior to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES B. TRAIL.

To the lion. WILLI1.X F. WVHARTON,
A.sistant Secretary of State.

[Translated from the Petit Marseilles of September 7, 1892.]

Yet aniother caravan of Jews, expelled fromi Russia, has been stopping
at Marseilles since last week, their lodging- place beinig in the Rue
Mazmod. These unfortuniate wretches will remain in this town till tbe
Parisiani Committee of Bienfaisance can send them to different destina-
tions, anid especially to America. It is not generally known that these
emigrants, who are strict observers of the practices enjoined by their
religion, will eat no food, especially flesh nieat, unless it has been pre-
pared accordinig to their ritual. An orthodox Jew will only eat beef
that is casher, i. e., killed in accordance with the rite, and then thor-
oughly examined by a specialist knowni as schohet. and finally sprinkled
with salt and washed in water.
These unfortunate wanderers, since their departure from Russia a

month ago, had neither tasted meat nor meat soup till their arrival
here. They are in number about 40. Grand Rabbi Weyl, in his
visit to them yesterday, noted the privations they had endured with
respect to food, and he has sent them casher meat aud vegetables, to-
gether with culinary utenisils for their preparatioin, in order that they
may prepare their food for themselves and may regain strength, especi-
ally the old and children, after the fatigues they have endured during
their wearisome journey.
We should have much pleasure in congratulating Mr. Weyl on this

act of intelligent charity were it not that the numerous deeds of
beneficence have doubtless rendered him accustomed to such tokens of
approbation, and if the poor had not long ago learned to appreciate
the labors of one to whom they are so much indebted for their nmaterial
prosperity.

Suspected cholera at Marseilles.

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 10, 1892.
Following received from Trail, Consul at Marseilles, "A few cases

suspected cholera since October 1, not considered epidemic. No statis-
tics obtainable."

JOHN W. FOSTER,
To the SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. Secretary of State.

Report on sanitary condition of Egypt.

MINISTRY OF INTERIOR, SANITARY DEPARTMENT,
Cairo, Septemiber 7, 1892.

SIR: I hiave to acknlowledge receipt of your letter of yesterday's
date and to give the information required by the same.
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Deaths occurred last week, 1,021; deaths during the corresponding
veek of last year, 1,067.
N. B.-These deaths are for the principal towns of upper and lower

Egypt (vide W\Veekly Btulletins of 1891 anid 1892 inclosed). The last
case of Asiatic cholera ocecurred on August 15, 1883.
The total numibei of deaths duiring last epidlemic, viz, Asiatic chol-

era, was 56,107.
The epidemics that now exist are smallpox ancd measles, and the total

nuimiber of deaths from the beginning up to date are, smallpox, 16;
measles, 5.
No otlher epidem-ic. whether cholera or any other disease which

spreadls, does exist.
I liave the honor to be, your most obedieint servant,

V. SIDKY,
Subdirector.

To the AGENT AND CONSUL-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Subsidence of chloleraic ep)idemic in Acca anid Beirdt.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
B3eirut, Autgust 25, 1892.

SIR: With reference to my previouts dispatclhes on cholera nostras at
Acca. Syria, it affords imie nownmuch pleasure to report to your Depart-
mient that the Official Gazette of the vilayet of Beirut lhas recently an-
niounced that the cholera nostras which broke out in that city in June
last has entirely disappeared, no cholerine cases or deaths having at
all occurred in the Acca district, since July 2S, 1892.

I also have the honor to invite the attention of your Department to
a cir-cular received this day fromn the Beirut sainitary office by the
memiibers of the consular body residing lhere, of which the following is
a translatioin:

X 'I have the lhonior to briing to youir notice that by decision of the supe-
rior sanitary couiincil the quarantine of five days imposed the 9th inistant
oii the arrivals from the Syriani coast from Beirut, exclusive, to Jaffa,
noninclusive, is sutppressed and replaced by a medical visit to commence
from. the 11th to 23d Aiigust, 1892. "

NowX- that the clholera niostras which appeared at Acca, anid miight have
developed itself into a serious cholera m:orbus, has comlpletely died out,
it is earniestly hoped th-at, owing to the strict )rophylactie miieasures
that are being takent by the local authlorities, this COuntry will be spared
another unwelcoime visit of the dreadfful plague prevailiing at prcsent
in manyIparts of the world, and which dluring the last two years has
greatly prejutdiced the commerce of Syria anid caused the death of a
large iiiinuber of Syriani victinis.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
CONSTANTINE KHOURI,

Hon. WILLIAMN F. WIIARTON, Acting U. S. Vice-Consul.
Assistant Secretary of State.

Cholera at Stettin, Germany.-In connection with his weekly statistical
report. the United States consul, unider date of September 28, 1892, re-

ports as follows:
In coinnectioni wvith my weekly report on conitagious diseases aiid

deaths at this place, I beg to add that after a whole week no miore
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fatal cases of cholera have come to official notice, aiid that. ineluiding
the first cases stated, on the 11th inistanit, only 19 cases and 10 deaths in
all of clholera Asiatica have occurred here iunitil this day. There hav-e
never been any cases of cholera on the steamers carrying emigrants
fromii Stettin to New York, the last being the Italia and the Polaria,
whiclh latter is now cabled to hav-e arrived at New York with all people
w"ell on board.

Ant4derp free front cholera.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
AntweUrp, Sep)temiber 23. 1892.

SIm: I have the honor to report that yesterday a message, of which
the following is a copy, was cabled by me:

"ST-ATE DEPA1ZRT3MENT, Washington:
"At requtest of Red Star Line, I woould state that no epidemic of

cholera prevails here nior has prevailed here up to this date.
" LINCOLN."

The correctness of the above report will be found to be confirmed in
mlty ldispatch to you No. 31, dated September4l6, 1892, sinice whiclh date
there lhas beeni no material change in the sanitary conditionl at this
port.

Whlile my telegraphing to you might be considered as uncalled for
under ordinary circumstances, still, in view of the exaggerated reports
which have been circulated respectinig the sanitary conidition of this
city, it seemed justifiable to informii the Departmient as to the actual state
of affairs.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
GTEO. F. LINCO)LN,

Consiul.
To the Hon. WILLIAM F. WIAVIRTON,

Assistantt Secretary of State.

Most of the emigrants were sturdy anid healthy country laborers
fromi east Prtussia, and but very few Jews froni Russia amonig them.
The two steamers mnentioned, as well as the eimigcrants aiid their bag-
gage, were thoroughlydisiinfected here, and since theni the steailier
Gothia, carrying nlo more emigraints, which left Stettin oni the Sth in-
stanit-, as well as the steamer Italia, which latter vessel has j ust returned
fromn New York, have, before taking in ainy cargo, been thoroughly
disinfected either in presence of the late Uniited States consuil, James
C. Kellogg, oIr miyself.

PAUL GRISCHOWT,
U. S. Vice- Consdl.

Sinallpox at Varrington, Entgland.-The following, has been received
through the United States conisul at Liverpool:

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, TOwN HAL1,
Warrington, Sep)tember 29, 1892.

Smallpox has been introducedl into Warrington twice this year, first
in Mlay fromi Halifax, seconidly in July from-l Sheffield. I consider this
latter date as the begiinning of our present epidemic. Total numi-ber of
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cases kniown to mie, 103; number in hospital, 68; number at own
homes, 7; number dead, 5; niumber in workhouse, 5; cured, etc., 18.

Yours sincerely,
JOHN H. CORNALL,

Medical Officer of HTealth.

CUBA-Havana.-The following report has been received from the
United States saniitary inspector, dated October 1, 1892:

There were 581 deaths in this city during the month of September,
1892. Seventy-five of those deaths were caused by yellow fever, 20 by
enteric fever, 13 by so-called pernicious fever, 1 by bilious fever. Aby
paludal fever, 3 by diphtheria and croup, and 1 by glanders.
During the week ending September 30, there were 159 deaths, 20 of

whom died of yellow fever (with approximately 78 inew 'cases), 5(died
of enteric fever, 5 of so-called pernicious fever, 1 of paludal fever, anid
3 of diphtheria and croup.

FRANCE-Nantes.-Month of August, 1893. Population, 127.482.
Total deaths, 246, including smallpox, 2; typhus fever, 11; enteric
fever, 52; scarlet fever, 2; and diphtheria, 1.
GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33

great towns ofEngland and Wales during the week ended September 24
corresponded to an annual rate of 17.2 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,188,449. The lowest rate was
recorded in Croydon, viz, 8.4, and the highest in Preston, viz, 29.2 a
thousand.
London.-One thousand two hundred and thirty-eight deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 8; scarlet fever, 27;
diphtheria, 43; whooping cough, 12; enteric fever, 16; and di4rrhea
and dysentqry, 65. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an
annual rate of 15.1 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs
caused 152 deaths. In greater London 1,584 deaths were registered,
corresponding to an annual rate of 14.4 a thousand of the population.

In the "outer ring" the deaths included diphtheria, 8; measles, 14;
and diarrhea, 19.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.-Two weeks June 25, 1892. Poputlation, 132, -

839. Total deaths, 109, including enteric fever 26 and scarlet fever 2.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended September 24, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 17.2 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Drogheda, viz, 4.4, and the highest in WNrex-
ford, viz, 31.6 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 132 deaths were
registered, including scarlet fever, 1; whooping cough, 1; and enteric
fever, 2.
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Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towiis during the
week ended September 24 corresponded to an annual rate of 17.9 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimuated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Dundee, viz, 15.8, and the hiighest in Leith,
viz, 21.6 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered froli
all calluses was 499, includiing measles, 12; scarlet fever, 15; diphtheria,
3; whooping cough, 14; fever, 6; and diarrhea, 27.
INDIA-Singapore.-Month of July 1892. Total deaths, 516, includ-

ing "fevers," 164; smallpox, 1; and beri-beri, 23.
SWITZERLAND-Zurich.-Month of August, 1892. Population, 96,-

839. Total deaths, 104, including phthisis pulmonalis, 8; scarlet fever,
1; diphtheria and croup, 2; and whooping cough, 1.
IRUssIA-Riga.-MAonth of July, 1892. Populationl, 200,000. Total

deaths, 362, including enteric fever, 4; scarlet fever, 14; smallpox, 4;
diphtheria, 13; whooping cough, 13; and "cram-lps," 41.

TURKEY-Constantinople.-llonth of July, 1892. Total deaths, 831,
ineluding 6 from smallpox.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities. '0

.Ed
IV

London......... Sept. 17.

London .. ....... Sept. 25.
Paris. ........ Sept. 24.
Vienna ......... Sept. 10.
Glasgow......... Sept. 4.

Hamburg .. ...... Sept. 17.
Naples ......... June 18.

Naples.. ....... June 25.
Naples ......... July 2.

Naples ......... July 9.

Liverpool .. ....... Sept. 24.
Warsaw ......... Sept. 15.

Brussels ........ Sept. 17.

Rome ........ Sept. 23.

Lyons ........ Sept. 17.....

Amisterdamn ........Ssept.
Amnsterdam ..........Sept. 17.....
Amsterdam........ Sept. 2.-

Cairo ........ l Sept. 8.

Cairo Sept. 15.....
Muniich .. ...... Sept. 10.
Muinich ........ Sept. 17.

Odessa ........ Sept. 17.

Dresden........ Sept. 17.

Cologne ........ , Sept. 24.

Edinburgh .. ...... Sept. 24.
Palermo ........ Sept. 17.

Stockholm .. ...... Sept. 20.
Alexandria ........ Sept. 8.

Alexandria Sept. 15.....
Rotterdam....... Sept. 24.

Haiiover ....... Sept. 17.

Prague ........ . Sept.
Genoa ....... . Sept. 24.

'353

Deaths from-

5, 752, 204
5,752,264
2,424,705
1,406,933

669,059
570,534
527, 586
527,586
527,586
527.586
517,951
490, 417
4829, 158
438,123
430,000
426, 480
426,480
426,480
374,838
374,838
366,000
366,000
302,000
301, 400
294,329
264, 787
250,000
248,'05231,396
231,396
216,679
185,200
1.83,703
181,822

E
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4)

o .2 4)

1,770 ......

1,584 .......

853 64....
542 .......

243.......
1,733 1088 ......

252 ......

239 ......

259 ......256 ......186 ......340 ......

17-0 4 ......
124 ......

133 .....
163 ......
142 ......

150 .....

337.
322 ..
189.
186 ......154 ......111 ......149 ......81 ............

82.I319 ......
161 ......169 ....:. ......
92 5 ......
83 ......
109 ......
68 ..

0.°t,

25

...... 19
....... 16

...... ....... 30
1 ....... 1

...... ...... 4
1...... ......
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1
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6.. .... ......6.

3
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..... ......
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...... ...... ......
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1 11
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......... ...... ......

1

. ...... 1...
6 1......

32 47 29.
32 51 22.
1 271 3 5
2 23 5 1
7 2 ... .....
1 31j..........
1 2 .

141 2 ......
2 .... .... ....

20 111 .... ....

*-1 ...... ......

3 ......

*--1 2
---
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lj 4...... ......2 6
2 2:

3.

*--- .. .... ... .. ..
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14 30 3
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MORTALITY TABLE, FIOREIGN CITIES-Continued.

Cities.

Trieste.... .............................
Christiania...........................
Ntiretmiberg ...........................
Ghent .................................
(rlletIlt ...................................

IlIic)r ............................. .....

HioLo.....g. .....
Hio-o ..................................
lunehal ...............................

Sttittgart...............................
B3reiiieii .................... ...........

Havre..................................
Havre ..................................
CAU'luilllu .................................
Catania ................................
CrefeldI .................................
Aix-la-Chapelle....................
(Gotlheibu rg. ..........................

Leghlorun...... .

Para ......................................
I'alr' ......................................
Pari ......................................
Par;S......................................
Zurichl...................................

ATN lIm lltiefi ........ ..................

'\fatriilieiil-l ...........................

M annhe.lliml ...........................

iuuem...........
Jerez de la Frotutera............
.lJ rez (le la Frontera............
Jerez (le la Frontera............
Marsala ......... ...............

Gibraltar .............................
Girgeinti...............................
1.in-stonu, Caiiatda................
Kingston, Canatida ...............
Vietoria, B. C .......................

.Xtitigua...............................,li'l ...............................

Auultigutla ..............................
.tltigua ..............................
Fluisliing.............................
La G utavra...........................
La (-I.nyra ...........................
La (Giayra ...........................
La GnmCr y;ra ...........................
latanioras...........................

Sonnebherg...........................
Sonneber-"g..........................
Guelh .

Queenstown ........................
Quee)stown ........................
T xl,an ................................
Chlattiam ..............................
Mexieo................................
Clienfuegos ...........................

Sarm a..................................
Santiago, Cape Verde..........
C'lifiton, tint .........................
(Coaticook ...........................
A mhn erstburg........................

Deaths from-

Sept. 17.....
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 'I1
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 24.....
Aug. 27...
Sept. 3.....
Sept. 10.....
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 24.....
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 21.....
Sept. I8.
Sept. 25.....
Sept. 24.....Sept. ......
Sept. 18.
Sept. 17 .....Sept. 2I5.....
July 17..
July 25..
July 31..
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 17.....Sept. I,4.....Sept. 24.....
Sept. 24.....
Sept. 3.....
Sept. 10..
Sept. 17..Siept. 17.....
Sept. 25..
Sept. 17.....
Sept. 31..
Oct. 7..
Sept. 24.....
-utgn 27.....
Sept. 3...
Sept. IO.....
Sept. 17.
Sept. 24.....
Sept 3.....
Sep)t. 1(.....
Sept. 17.
Sept. 21....
Sept. 30.....
Sept. 18.
Sept. 25.....
Oct. 1.
Sept. 24.....
Oct. 1...
Sept. 24.....
Oct. 1..
Sept. 30..
Aug. 7.....
Oct. 1....
Sept. 3..
Ocit. 1.
Auig. 13..
Aug. 13.

0

158,054
156,500
151, 209
1.50, 208
150,'208142,394
142,394
1-12,394
140,000
139, (59
126,600
116,369
116,369
111,000
111,000
108,000
106, 881.

103,395
100,009
100,000
100,000
100, (100
91, 323
80, ((00
8(1, 001

69, 956

Os

61, W18
61,708
40, 131
25, 755
23,847
19,264
19, 264
16,841.
16, 664
16,664
16, 6621
16,661
14,000
14, 000
14, 3(1
14, 0(A)
14, 0(00)
12,000(
12,00
12, t;(N
10. 5.31
10, 311
10,34(

10,200
10,00(1
8,000
6,60(
14, 00
3, 241
3.,082
2, 266

01

2 6

2 C~ -o .0 - S '

75 ..... 1 . ............

41"
89 .....2 4.
701 ......... 3 1 ....
69 1....2. 2
126 .............1.1...........
96 1 3 1 .

130 1.3 2 .

12 . 1 .

49 .......

113 .....8 1.
106 .....7.
65 .....1 1.
71I................... 2.... ......

60 .... ............ ..... ... ...
..

...... .......

... ...... ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ................
41 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

......... .................. ... ........... .................51 ] . . 3 .
4.) .1 1. 2.
49 ....1 4.

lo 4 I'l
21) .. ...21 .... ...

>992
29 .... .............. 2.... ......

33 .....3 1.
54 ..... 1 1
43 .....I.
1,8........ ......... ............

8.;
11 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

11.'
9.1

9.!
..

9 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...I.. ...... ...... ......

14.
18.
8.

, ...... ........ ......... .... ................... ........ .. .... ......

..... ...... ................. .... ...... .... ...... ....

....11............. ...... ...... ............. ...... ......

5.

14 ...... ........... I..... .................

18 ..... ........... ....

..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

4)...... ...................... ...

_ ................ ...... ...... ....... ...... ...... ...... ......

7 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

5 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .............6.4

3 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .............
_...... ...... ........... ... .....

* ...... ......... .... ......

5.

...... ......... ...... ...... ......

10. ................ ........

15 . ..

3 ..................I.............

WALTER WYMAN,
Supervising Surgeon - General JMarine-Hospital Service.
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